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Germany may ink ~45K-cr
deal to build subs for India
AJAI SHUKLA
NewDelhi, 6 June

B oris Pistorius, Germany’s visiting
defenceminister,willbepresent in
Mumbai on Wednesday when

German shipbuilder ThyssenKrupp
Marine Systems (TKMS) signs an agree-
ment with India’s biggest warship yard,
MazagonDockLtd (MDL), to cooperate in
building six advanced submarines for the
IndianNavy.

These submarines will be powered
by anew technology called air-indepen-
dent propulsion (AIP). Theywill be built
under a ~45,000-crore programme
called Project 75-I.

TheProject75-I isbeingpursuedunder
the so-called “strategic partner”model of
equipment acquisition. This requires the
ministry of defence (MoD) to identify
Indian firms that have the capability and
capacity to build and supply a particular
weapons platform– such as a submarine,
warship, fighter aircraft or tank. The
advanced technology needed is obtained
throughpartnershipwithaforeignoriginal
equipmentmanufacturer (OEM).

Chosen Indian strategic partners then
tie up with approved OEMs and submit
bids for designing and building the plat-
form in India.

It is understood that the MDL-TKMS
combinewill be competing inProject 75-
Iwith another combine, inwhichLarsen
& Toubro (L&T) is partnering Spanish

shipbuilder, Navantia.
Meanwhile, Naval Group of France,

which is close to completing the build of
India’s six Scorpene submarines under
Project 75, has been ruledout of consider-
ation on the grounds that the AIP it pro-
poses to supply — called MESMA
(autonomous submarine energymodule)
AIP— lacks the capability that the Indian
Navy seeksunderProject 75-I.

AIP-equippedsubmarinesenjoysignif-
icant operational advantages over legacy
submarines, which run on diesel-electric
propulsion.Diesel-electricsubmarinescan
operate underwater silently for up to 48
hours, but theymust surface after that to
runagenerator torechargetheirbatteries.
Whensurfaced,diesel-electricsubmarines

areeasilydetectedbyenemyradar,which
can easily spot submarine masts or
snorkels protrudingout of thewater.

AIP-equippedsubmarinescanoperate
underwater for up to two weeks before
they surface for battery charging.

Themostdifficult todetectarenuclear-
powered submarines, which can remain
submergedindefinitely.TheDefenceR&D
Organisation (DRDO) is pursuing devel-
opment programmes for both nuclear-
powered ballistic missile submarines
(SSBNs) andnuclear-powered attack sub-
marines (SSNs).

OnMonday,DefenceMinisterRajnath
Singh met his German counterpart to
explore ways to enhance the defence
industrial partnership between the two
countries. The Navy operates four
German-origin submarines called the
Shishumar-class, and has indicated its
readiness totakeonmore.“Singhstressed
that India and Germany could build a
more symbiotic relationship based on
shared goals and complementary of
strength, namely skilled workforce and
competitive costs from India and high
technologies and investment from
Germany,” said the IndianMoD.

India and Germany have had a strate-
gicpartnershipsince2000,whichisbeing
strengthenedthroughinter-governmental
consultations since 2011 at the level of
headsof government.This is the first visit
of a German defence minister to India
since 2015.

ThyssenKruppMarineSystemssettosignpactwithMazagonDocktoday

These submarineswill bepowered
byanew technology called
air-independentpropulsion

The Delhi Police has recorded
statementsofassociatesofout-
going Wrestling Federation of
India (WFI) chiefBrijBhushan
Sharan Singh and thosework-
ing at his residence in Uttar
Pradesh’s Gonda as part of
investigations into sexual
harassmentallegationsagainst
him, officials saidonTuesday.

They also said the girl

whosestatementwas thebasis
of a case being registered
against Singh under the
Protection of Children from
Sexual Offences (POCSO) Act
hadrecordedafreshstatement
under the Code of Criminal
Procedure (CrPC) section 164.

The officials said police
were collecting evidence in
connectionwith the case filed

against the Bharatiya Janata
Party Member of Parliament,
and will submit a report in
court accordingly.

“A teamofDelhi Police vis-
itedGondaandrecordedstate-
ments of Singh’s associates
and those working at his
house, including his driver.
This is being done as part of
further investigation tocollect

evidence and corroborate ver-
sionsof thewitnesseswiththat
ofSinghandthecomplainants
in the case,” an official said.

“Since the case is very sen-
sitive, we cannot divulge any
information regarding it,” he
added.Theteamcheckedtheir
IDs and noted their addresses
while recording the state-
ments, police added. PTI

Delhi Police visits WFI chief’s home, records statements of staff
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Quickly establishing Africa’s
digitalandphysical infrastruc-
turebasedonIndia’sJanDhan-
AadharMobile (JAM)trinityof
technologies, developing
Africanfoodsystems,andease
in logistics and trade barriers
are among the top recommen-
dations shortlisted by the
Business 20 (B20) Council on
African economic integration.
The council will soon share its
results with the government
and the G20, Bharti Airtel
Chairman Sunil Bharti Mittal,
who is heading the B20
Council, told Business
Standard in a recent interac-
tion at his office inDelhi.

The B20 is the official G20
dialogueforumwiththeglobal
business community, and its
recommendations are often
incorporated intheG20’swork
programme. African integra-
tionhasevincedaspecial inter-
est from Prime Minister
Narendra Modi since it is an
areawhere hewants to leave a
legacy, Mittal said. The
recommendations will be offi-
ciallyreleasedat theB20’s final
upcoming final meeting
inAugust.

“The main pillar on which
our work is based is the need
toestablishdigitalandphysical
connectivity. A massive infra-
structure intervention isneed-
edtocreateandconnectborder
roads, waterways and train
lines. To raise digital connec-
tivity, India’s digital stack,
including our biometrics, Jan
Dhan technology and mobile
connectivity,canbeleveraged.”

India is also keen to share
its indigenouslydevelopeddig-
ital stackwithAfricannations,
inquiries frommany of which
have already come, officials
have confirmed. “India wants
touse thisasanopportunity to
project its soft power, rather
thanasaneconomicagendaor
abusinessopportunity topop-
ulate asmanycountries across
the globe, and especially the
global south with the Indian
stack,”Mittal said.

Mittal has been closely
associated with the continent
since 2010 when Airtel Africa
began operations. It now has
the largest geographical and
economic footprint in Africa

amongIndiancorporates,serv-
ing 14 markets, primarily in
east and central Africa. With a
totaluserbaseof140millionas
ofend-2022, thecompanyisthe
second-largest in the African
continent.

Equally, it is also the sec-
ond-largest carrier in terms of
subscribers in Africa’s largest
economy — Nigeria owing to
its cheap data plans.With 54.6
milliondatacustomersand31.5
million customers using
mobile money, Airtel Africa is
positioningitself totapthevast
well of consumer demand for
these services.

Foodandtrade
Another pillar of B20’s recom-
mendations will be on trans-
forming agriculture and the
food system inAfrica.

“PartsofAfrica, suchas the
DRC, are extremely fertile, but
still there aren’t many crops.
The Congo basin can feed the
world, especially in the after-
math of the crisis in Ukraine
and global wheat prices soar-
ing. Africa can feed the world
for decades to come.
Therewouldbeno food short-
age if everybody focuses on
Africa, and it would grow
those nation's economies,”

Mittal stressed.
He suggested India’s agri-

culture universities can take
forward their collective work
on thegreenandwhite revolu-
tions andpartnerwithAfrican
institutions.

Improving barriers to trade
and logistics is another impor-
tant focus area, a senior func-
tionary of Confederation of
Indian Industry said.

Africa is a huge continent,
with a $3.14 trillion nominal
GDP as of 2023 and 1.3 billion
people. But internal trade
between African economies
remainsmuchlowerthantheir
trade with external partners.
Pointing to the global Trade
Facilitation Agreement at the
WorldTradeOrganizationthat
came into effect in 2017,Mittal
said it was heavily geared
towards Africa so that cross-
bordertradebecomeseasy,and
better technologies are intro-
duced.“Alotofmoneywasalso
given to Africa to upgrade its
tech, and harmonise its tariff
codes. But it still did not hap-
pen,” Mittal said. The B20 is
therefore taking into account
past experiences to chart a
quick roadmap towards intra-
continent trade.

The African Free Trade
ContinentalAgreement,which
is envisaged to create an
European Union type of eco-
nomicbloc, is invariousstages
of implementationby46of the
54 countries across the conti-
nent. Experts have pushed for
Africa to tradeasmuchaspos-
siblewithin thecontinent, and
theAFCTAisexpectedtoboost
incomeby$450billion intrad-
ing economies by 2035.

Finding the funds needed
for implementing the B20 rec-
ommendations,usuallyachal-
lenging task when it comes
from Africa, may be a smaller
problem than earlier. While
G20 nations have promised to
prioritise the economic devel-
opment of the global south,
fundshavebeenscarcetillnow.

Mittal, however, stressed
thatalargecorpusoffundshad
been identified by the B20,
which has already been com-
mitted. In 2022, the US
announced plans to invest at
least $55 billion in Africa over
thenext threeyears.The funds
will be utilised to implement
theB20 recommendations.

India’s JAMtrinity topush
Africa’sdigitalreach:Mittal
B20CouncilonAfricaneconomicintegrationtosubmitreport toG20inAugust

TRADE WITH OUTSIDE PARTNERS
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Africa’s largest export destinations

Africa's largest import sources
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